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McCamey Boy Describes 
House Building in India

Pfc. Guinn Pounds, writing to 
Mr. and Mrs Howell Johnson of 
McCamey, from India, describes 
the house-building technique em
ployed by the natives of that coun
try.

Pounds says, “ It takes about 4 
months to put up a brick structure. 
A ditch, three feet deep, is dug for 
the foundation. A flat instrument 
resembling our hue, but made of 
heavier metal, is used as a pick and 
shovel. The dirt is loosened with 
this instrument, then picked up on 
its flat surface and deposited in a 
basket. This basket is about thirty 
inches in diameter and four inches 
deep. When full, the shoveller 
places it on his wife's head, who 
carries it a few feet and empties it 
on the ground, generally in a spot 
from which it will have to be mov
ed in two or three days, since it 
will then be in the way.

"These natives work eight or 
nine hours daily, receiving the 
American equivalent of from 16 to 
28 cents per day for their labours. 
In order to increase his earnings, 
the head of a family brings his 
wife—or wives— to work with 
him. As a general rule, each worker 
has four or five wives. Thus, a 5- 
wife worker earns 5 times as much 
as dues a 1-wifc worker.

"Upon completion of the ditch, 
bricks are hauled in bullock carts. 
The women carry them from the 
carts to the ditches. I saw one 14- 
year old girl carrying 18 bricks on 
her head.

"When the brick walls are finish
ed, flat riK'ks approximately 3-ft>et 
square and 2-inches thick are laid 
on large roof beams, completing the 
structure. The wives of the work
ers also carry these heavy, u n -' 
wieldy rock .«labs on their heads," 
Pounds concluded.

Former Grand Theatre 
Projectionist Killed 
While on Test Flight

Corporal John E. Sharp, USAAF. 
former McCamey resident, was 
killed on August 10 while on a test 
flight. The plane, based at Scott 
Field, Illinois, crashed somewhere 
in Missouri.

Sharp, a graduate of Crane High 
School, enlisted in the Army Air 
Corps in 1042 and was stationed 
at Goudfellow Field, San Angelo, 
before being transferred to Scott 
Field.

While living in McCamey, Sharp 
was employed as a projectionist by 
the Grand Theatre. His wife, Bar- 
iMira Sharp, is now a resident of 
Big Spring.

Funeral services were held last 
.Monday in Cisco. Burial was in the 
Cisco Cemetery.

Mrs. Carrie P4pins and 
G. C. Garrett Married 
Tuesday at Hurst Home

Mrs. Carrie Pipins of Rankin and 
G. C Garrett of Iraan were quietly 
married Tuesday evening, August 
15th, at 9:00 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurst, with Omar 
Warren, justice of the peace, per
forming the ceremony. 'The former 
Mrs. Pipins has been employed at 
the Yates Hotel here for the past 
nine years. Mr. Garrett is a barber 
at Iraan. Th*- couple will make 
their home in Iraan.

Fall into Oil Storage 
Tank Kills Crane Man

Earl Tribble, 19, employed by the 
Banks-Moreland Company was fat
ally injured at Crane early last 
Friday morning when he lost his 
lialanee while working atop an oil 
storage-tank girder and fell 31 feet 
to the bottom of the tank. Suffer
ing fractures of both arms and legs, 
and internal and head injuries, 
Tribble expired late Friday night in 
a Crane hospital.

Tribble was born in Lubbock, 
Texas, on September 12, 1925, mov
ed with his family to Breckenridge 
14 years ago, and had made his 
home there until coming to Crane 
three weeks prior to his death.

O ' —

Alvin Bushongs Honored 
At Shower Thursday

Mrs. Walton Harral, Mrs. Jack 
Smith and Mrs. Clint Shaw were 
hostesses at a shower Thursday 
afternoon, August 17, at the home 
of Mrs. Smith, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Bushong, whose home 
recently burned. The Bushongs 
returned Monday from Talpa 
where they had been visiting. Many 
nice and useful gifts were received 
by the honorces.

--------- o

W. J. Cox of Comanche arrived 
Thursday for a visit here with his 
daughter, Mrs. Ross Wheeler, and 
family.

* * * #
Mrs. John Garner has as her 

guests her sisters, Mrs. M. McGinty 
of Plains, Texas, and Mrs. A. B. 
Sams of Benjamin, Texas.

Political Announcements
Tha following announcomonts 

axa mad* subjacl to lha action of 
Iha Damocratlc Primary August 28, 
1844.

For SiWriff. Tax Assaaaor 
and Cdllactori

J. E. SIMCO (Re-alectlon)
H. M. (SAM) FOWLER

For Coramissionar Pracinct 2i

W. C. MCDONALD 
W. J. PRICE

JFot County Conunisaionar Pro. 3 
J. O. CURRIE 
LEE ROY GRIGSBY

Norma Jean Wheeler 
Entertains with Party 
Thursday Evening

Miss Norma Jean Wheeler en
tertained a group of friends at her 
home last Thursday evening in 
honor of Lt. W. D. Price and Mar
cus Price, Sl-c, who were home on 
a visit.

Table games furnished the diver
sion for the evening, after which 
refreshments of sandwiches and 
punch were served to Jo Ann Ed
wards, Daphne Snell, Patty Bur- 
ress, Christine Yocham, Mary Alice 
Bell, W. D. and Marcus Price, Mel
vin Puckett, Zackie Monroe, Clem- 
men Wilkinson, Clayton Dameron 
and the hostess.

Mrs. C. L. Burress and daughter, 
Pat, left Monday for Waldo, Arkan
sas, where they will visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Barnes. 
Perry Burres, who has been visit
ing his grandparents there, will re
turn home with them.

• • •
Mrs. J. T. Langford left Wednes

day for a visit with her son. Jack 
Goode, and family in Pasadena, 
California. She accompanied Mrs. 
Gaylan Harding of McCamey who 
will visit with her husband in Ven
tura.

• • •
Mrs. John Holt of Fort Worth ar

rived Tuesday for a visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mitchell.

« « •
Mrs. W. J. Price is visiting in 

Gustine where they are having a 
family reunion.r « V

Rev. O. O. Moore left Monday for 
Snnitorium, N. Mexico, where he is 
conducting a revival meeting.

I* • 9
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cox returned 

Sunday from Pagosa Springs, Colo, 
where they have been for the past 
few weeks.

m m •

Mr. and Mrs. John Christy were 
business visitors in San Angelo on 
Wednesday.

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Neal of Ei 

Paso arc here visiting his parent.':
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neal.

• *  •

Mr. and Mrs. C. Snell were in 
McCamey attending to business 
Wednesday.

• • »
Mrs. C. B. Black and S. E. Scott 

were visitors in San Angelo Tues- 
d.iy. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Pai Yocham and 
children of Quemado spent the first  ̂
of the week here visiting her m oth-' 
er, Mrs. Zack Monroe. j

William Taylor was in San An
gelo Wednesday receiving medical 
treatment. i

Texas Daily Oil 
Allowable Is Raised
66.000 Bbls. in Sept.

I AUSTIN, Aug. 17.—Texas daily 
oil allowable will increase 66,000 
barrels daily in Septemlx'r to 2,- 
329,214 barrls, the Railroad Com
mission declared today.

A statewide production schedul
ed for next month permits 24 gen
eral producing days in the state, 
'.¡3 for East Tex.ns. a decrease of one 
and 30 for the Panhandle, a de
crease of one.

While the allowable for the 
month is 2..320.24! barrels a dav the 
commission <■: tin-;t< d. b.ised on 
past experience-, that under pro
duction will lii im; actual daily out
put of crude oil down to an avciagc 
of 2.165.030 barrels.

Pioduetiun of an ad-litioiial 161,- 
211 barrels daily of natural ga.so- 
line and distillates will place esti
mated production of all petroleum 
liquids at 2.311.718 barrels d.iily or 
8,718 liarrel.- more than certif-ed iiy 
the Petroleum Administration for 
War

Major changes in field allotment- 
are reflected in the following com- 
parise ns of ;!llo-.eables for Se pt. 1 
and Aug. 12: Hi-y.i-r, 10.400 and 
9.189; Tom O'Connor. 63.782 .’ .nd 
.55,127: Caplen, l..>2.5 and 1,085:
Fannett, 5.5t)0 and 4,873: League
Citv 4.073 an 1 3,157. Markham 
North (Cornelius). 5.000 and 4,632: 
North Withers. 11.000 and 9.137: 
Red Fish Reef. 2.000 and 1,826; 
Seabrei/i', 2.2,50 ■.n'l l,67o Yates,
50.000 and 42,522.

The commission orde-n d a state
wide hearing Sept. 19 for testimony 
on which to base an Oetohe-r pro- 
eluction .schedule.

Purcha;- r nominations for Sep
tember. filed with the commission, 
totaled 2.333.706 barrels daily.

The temini.'.'ion announced that i 
bottomhole pre-ssure in th,e E.ist 
Texas field dropped 3.73 pounds 
per square inch in the month ended 
August I.

I ■ c> — — -

Upion 4-H Boys Allend 
Club Camp al Odessa

Eighty-two boys representing 9 
counties attended the 4-H Club 
camp lieid on Augu.sl lU, 11 aiiu 12 
at the City Park and Fair Grounds 
in Odessa.

The following event.s headlined 
the program: grass identification, 
rifle shooting, wild life - con.sorva-! 
tion, the trapping and control of i 
coyotes and other predatory ani
mals, swiming, soft ball, horseshiM- 
pitching and waslie; g mies. Bar
becue dinnr-rs were seryed by the 
Chuck Wagon Gang of Ode..

Upton County repr< s< ntatives 
were RoUnd Conger, Il-e.'y John- 
on. Stanli-y Williams, o! McCamey 

.ind L. B. Whaiteiibach. Marvin and 
Melvin .Mi Kw in and ('. . r .mr'
•Johnny Snell ef Ranb.in.

Hinh Bids Expedsd 
At Texas U. Auc-ion

Broiher oí C. Snell
Writes Irom Prison Camp Acres in Upion Area

Seaboard Takes 50,000

.-VUSl'IN. .-\ug. 17.— .•\dvancc in- 
■i.. aticn.-, w eie gisid that bidding.^

-lulii run high tomorro-.v u h in  the 
...aid for lease of U'n.V(r-;ty Land 

auctions off oil and gas iea.e 
11'» tracks of U’ nAtrs:l> bind m 
West Texas.

At the last auction record l.i n- 
u < s were paid, with a total of s:i.-
665.000 being realized on more l! : n
10.000 acies, Stanolind Oil &■ Ga.- 
Co paid $900,0(11) cash liorus ; -i 
4.026 acres in .\ndic\> s Co-anty.

The bidding is expect« d t.i I. " 
Iinsk «'spicially on several tra d : in 
.\ndrcws County in thi- Fuikrt >u 
district, whi-re a nev. de«p pay has 
t'een liiscoverod.

Of the 119 tracts on the block. 
C(,mpiising about 30.00(1 ari-es. 
tncre well- two with drilling -bb- 
g.'tions. Thi y were tract 88 in An- 
i,riw s and Martin Counties, and. 
tract 100 m Upton County.

,Mr. and .Mrs C. Snell of Rankin 
have received word from Mr 
oiic-il B oiuliit i, aiajui Maynard G 
Snell, who is a Japanese prisoner 
n th«- Philippine Llands, The card 

■va.s .s« nt to hiS parent.-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Snell, at Lampasas, whi, 
in turn sent it to Mi Snell here

Majfir Sn< 11 could make thri-e 
.statements on the card, which were 
as follows::

1 1 am interned at Philippin« 
Military Prison Camp No. 1.

2 My health is i xrellent
3. Recciv«-d your wire, glad to 

know that you ;ire jll well I have 
not iMcn Mck oi -v,,iinu,d. Ri-gards 
to all.

Bail Bone Service 
Sialion Telescoped 
2 /  Odessa Truck

pio-
'. n :

'!i-

the

Miss Norma Jean Wheeler and 
Betty Ann Miller returned Tues
day from Alpine where they visited 
Miss KathU-en Wheeler, who is at
tending college there.

• • •
Mrs. Bill Clendcnen and daugh

ter, Mrs. Edwin Turner, were in 
San Angelo Wedne.sday. They were 
accompanied homo by Mrs. Wanda 
Eeary, another daughter of Mrs. 
Clendcnen, who has been visiting
in Doming. New Mexico.

• • •
John Holmes returned Friday 

from Temple where he received 
medical treatment, and from Fort 
Worth and Dallas where he visited 
his daughter.

Rankiniles Attending 
Bloys Encampment

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. White and 
daughter, .-\nna Maude. Heli-n Ruth 
Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Simeo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Daugherty, Mr. and .Mrs 
J. W Robbins. Mrs. Randolph 
Moore and Vera Pearl Moore an 
attending the Bloys Encampmint at 
Fort Davis this wee.

The meeting started Tuesday 
morning and the senes ends the 
following Tuesday with th«* even
ing service, Supt. John G. Prudi 
was chosen by the body in charge 
of affairs to lead the singing. Somi 
of the foremost ministers of Texas 
are there to give sermons.

A h( iv y ti ailer-t! uck, careening 
"lidly oft the highwav when its 
biver went to .<!e;p .i: -b,- -■ heel, 

Sunday iroin.r.g e..i.-ii.il into 
nd '.«n'ki'i F:.:! B'.ii* - Gulf S-.-r- 

.'ti Si.tlion at MeC. int y Ti;e -to- 
--.as eIi'M‘d at t.’.i- t.m- oT th«* 

ei id« nt.
Til- 01. o; till l:ui-'.
:.iiii.' injury, -.raek,
■•.e:l by the J H M.ii k- Tracb,- 

i-.j Cl n iiany ol Odi.-..-.i, i ibv
: li,:hlly dani.iged. ami ia!-,- 

I ■.li-d t- Od:-B-a under
I I il-.Vi I
' Entering MeC.vmi-y lium t-
, iMt.  n oi R.inkin. the tiuek 
I p i ' e n d i n g  wistwairl along 
j S, ,-r ..Vneeli) - .McCarr,« y gh-.' iiy,
I and I rdinanly would nav'e -v, ung 

: -'.iivi the Bone- .stat.on onto the 
Mi Canu-y-Cranc road. In,s:ead. '.in 
hea-. V vehiele vi-ered off the road 
59 f««t ahead of th«- inte: section 
rid r-'.-red directly to-ward the sta- 

uonb roofed-over driveway. The 
tong-;e of th«- empty trailer, pro- 
li’iding above the cab of tiie- truck, 
caught agoin.st the «dgo of the roof 
The forward momentum of the ve
hicle ripped the roof away from 
the building, collap.ving it un top 
of the gasoline pumps and into the 
driveway itself. Th«- pumps were 
sma.-ihed.

Damage to the station was esti
mated at $2.000.

Mrs. Roy Bt-11 left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth where she will join her 
sister, Mrs. Shelby Drake, and they 
will visit relatives in other points.

• • •
Mrs. D. H. .Mitchell of Iraan vis

ited her son, Andy, and family here 
Tuesday on her return from Dallas.

Seaboard Oil Co. of Delewarc has 
taken a block of around 50,000 
acres of land in central south part 
of Upton County and exU ndin* al
most acroo.-: the country from east 
to west. All of this property was 
leased on a 10-year commercial 
lease basis for about one dollar an 
acre bonus and 50 cents per acre 
annual rental for each year of the 
ten-year lease.

About half of the land is on the 
Halff estate, 25 pier <^nt on the 
Tipp« tt estate and the other 25 per 
ct-nt on the Amacker ranch. The 
Io2s« s are in block 2. 3, 3 1-2 and 
4 1-2 .MKiiT survey. Blocks D and 
Y in the EL survey and block D on 
the CCSDiiRGNG survey,

Theie are no drilling obligations 
->n any of the property. Standard of 
Texas No 1 McElroy Ranch Co. 
proposed 5,500-foot wildcat in the 
w«-st central part of Upton, had 
rcnchi-d 3.5.35 feet It is in the C SE 
NE 135-E-CCSD&RGNG. six miles 
east of the McElroy field and II 
mil«-s northwest of Crane.

Humble No. 1 J. M. Parrott, 
scheduled Ellenburgcr wildcat in 
eastern Upton, C SE SE 3-EL&RR, 
had reached 5.495 feet in shale.

Atlantic No. 1 fee in Upton Coun
ty. C W W 47-35-H8:'rc, quarter 
mile northeast of the Texas Co. 
No l-.A Charles W. Hobbs estate, 
opener of the Crossett field, was 
drilling at 4,484 feet in hard lime, 

o

Ll. David Workman 
Lands Safely in Italy

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Workman hay 
r«c«.-ivi-d word from their son, 1 
David Workman, that he is in Ita”* 
David wrote to his parents fre 
Newfoundland and again i n  
North Africa. He sent his pierma 
ent address and said that h»- ' 
be stationed in Italy, x

New Issue of "A '  
Books in August

Future Farmers Put Food Profits in Bonds

•eÿ

CL

Throughout the nation the PFA boys are making a 
substantial contribution to the war effort threagh the pro
duction of the nll-imporiant food au;iply and purchase of 
War Bonds with their profits. Shown here are some in- 
etancet. No. 1 shosrs Robert Hill of the Welcome Chanter 
FFA, North Carolina, srith three of his eight regis«ercd 
dai^ calves. North Carolina FFA boys owned 9.2M dairy 
cows and invested profits in War Bonds totalling $308,650. 
No. 2 ahowa two Wilson County, Tennessee, boyt of the 
Ot m  Otic Chapter at Lebanon repairing farm eqnipinent. 

L At 8H VfADa «1 ^  (ira f9ii(BIBLA

went Into War Bonds. No. 3— 
Chapter FFA, North Carolina, » 
ducing victoty hem. Edward 
from his flock lift  year anj 
Bonds. No. 4 ahows 
of Public Inatroetion, He S  
Chapter FFA, and Hi 
all of Florida, at tha 
banquet. Th%F1aci'
Bond widt tha fund

•»<0 vouXv vw«Otft twirt rHM \X%  •tnacH MKMC»
19 amyt vouoon *wwa TO ouvL lew eui
VOvm «WW MROUHO...
«T sivw vt n .ie » i  yoo
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.— Re

newal of basic “A " gasoline ra
tion book.- outside the East Coast 
providing continuance of an allow
ance equivalent to eight gallons a 
month, will begin late this irinnth, 
the Office of Price Adininistmtia 
announced Monday.

Each coupon in the new “ A ”  
book will have a four-gallon value 
instead of the present three gal
lons, but there will be fewer cou
pons.

Six coupons worth feur gallons 
each will be validat«-d every three 
months, providing 24 gallons of 
gasolinu. At present, eight cou
pons worth three gallons each are 
validated each quarterly period.

OFA said that exact dates and 
the manner of making renewals 
will vary in different local ration
ing board areas and announce-*, 

. ments of those will be made locally ' 
All applications for renewal of 

“A" book s must be accompanied 
by the back cover of the currei]

♦ "A " book.
I OPA also announced that w l 
' each new " A "  book local boar 
will issue a mileage rationing 
cord to replace the tire (gspec* 
record. **•

The mileage 
must be preser 
with every at 
or supplcme- 
except in t 
rations.

Presen'
21.
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WIIKLY NIWS ANALYSIS'

M otorized Columns Spearhead 
U. S. Advance Across Brittany; 
Current Budget Tops 98  Billion

.Released by Weatem Newspaper Unloit.
« è : i » I T O H ’t  N O T E  W bea aptaUna are eapreoeed la lb « « #  reltoaaa. they are Ibeae af 
H ee tera  Naw apateE L alea a atw a aaalyM a aad aei aereeaarily #1 ibla  aew apaper.l

EIROPE:
Ihii e On

Smashing throuRh weak, disorgan
ized German resistance. C. S. forces 
bursting out of Normandy plowed 
into Brittany, with powerful motor
ized columns driving on the big sea
port of Brest and the Nazi sub
marine base of St Nazaire.

While Lieut Gen Omar Bradley's 
U. S forces put the foe to rout in 
the west, British troops smashed 
forward in the central and eastern 
sector of the front against stronger 
German resistance, with the enemy 
seeking to retard the advance with 
continual armored counterattacks. 
With prisoners streaming to the .Al
lied rear. i".e bag was over 100,000 
since D-day

Disembarkation point for dough
boys during Wi.rld War I and sec
ond largest port in France. Brest, 
along with Cherbourg, would give 
the Allies im.portant term:nals f> r 
the convenient supply of their 
armies after repair of the Nazis' ex
tensive demolitions to facilities

The once proud Polish capital of 
Warsaw became a flaming hattle- 
ground for the second time during 
the war as Russian forces battered 
through its eastern environs on the 
central sector of the eastern front.

On the northern end of the front, 
the Reds strove to seal an estimal-

_ ed 300.000 German
tro;>ps cut off in the 
Baltic states from 
other Nazi units 
s o r e l y  p r e s s e d  
around East Prus
sia by Russian 
forces under com
mand of 36-year-old 
Gen. Ivan Chernia- 
khovsky.

W'lth the Russians 
only about 125 miles 
from central Ger
many on the south

ern end of the front, the Nazis were 
putting up a stand behind the Vis
tula river, while Hungarian and Ru
manian troops guarded the moun
tainous gateways to the Balkans.

In northern Italy. Allied forces 
girded for a full scale assault upon 
the enemy’s vaunted “ Gothic Line,’ ’ 
with their advance on the new forti- 
flration system hewn in the moun
tainous terrain slowed by the foe’ s 
stubborn stand before the art center 
of Florence.

Gen. Cbemia- 
khovsky

DIPI.O.MACY:
Sn ing to Allies

With the Allies battering in Ger
man defenses throughout Europe, 
neutral Turkey, with one eye closely 
cocked on the impending peace ta
ble, took another step toward the 
United Nations ranks by breaking 
off politkal and economic relations 
with the Nazis.

Meanwhile, little Finland moved 
to reassert her independence with 
Marshal Baron von Mannerheim as
suming the presidency from Risto 
Ryti. who had bound the country to 
a finish flght against Russia by Ger
many's side. With the Nazis report
ed to be pulling troops out of Fin
land. there was talk of peace nego
tiations with Moscow, with the Reds 
demaniUr.g restoration of the 1940 
boreV^

'With Allied victories in Europe 
.•onsolidating their position in the 
Near East. Turkey sought to gain 
tiieir favor by breaking with Ger
many. but not before it had ob
tained promises of military assist
ance in the event that the Nazis 
should attack the country.

h i g h l i g h t s thte t c r r k ' i  n e w »

GIVE 'EM AIR: Firemen »re cred
ited with saving the lives of thou
sands of fish—pickerel, black bass, 
catfish and other varieties-that 
were slowly suffocating in the North 
Farms reservoir near Wallingford 
Conn. The firemen pumped part of 
the wa'<T from the pond and then 
sprayed it bock, thereby aerating 
It This j )b look two days. Only 10 
rpr eery of the fish have died.

EGGS: Production of eggs will 
be considerably lower in the second 
half of the year than in th* first, 
the department of agriculture esti
mate*. Civilian supplies will not be 
affected, it was added, because of 
the record stocks in storage. Chick
ens Will become less plentiful in the 
montlis ahead, the department went 

; on, and turkeys will be scare* t>M 
I cause of military demands

France— With contrada» covaring lk*ir adsaBC* with gunfira, U. S. ia* 
f*Btryiii*n »print down (ilUga »Iraat in Nornandy I* n*w poaitioa*.

PRODUCTION:
Ilonst Meeded

Because of an upward revision in 
the requirements of heavy artillery 
and ammunition, transport equip
ment, aerial bombs and communica
tions equipment, U. S. armament 
production must be speeded up by 

I 24 per cent by October, Lieut. Gen.
Brehon Somervell of the army lerv- 

, ice forces declared.
Revealing that manpower short

ages were the principal deterrents 
to increased production. General 
Somervell said that contributing fac
tors to the tight situation were ab
senteeism. a search for peacetime 
jobs and the unpleasantness and low
er pay for work in such critical 
heavy industries as forgings and 
castings.

! As .Mlicd lines lengthened and the 
pace of battle stepped up requiring 
longer columns of transport and 
more and more munitions, the need 
for trucks, shells, bullets, etc., will 
continue to rise. General Somervell 
said, demanding stepped-up output

r .  S. lU DGET;
.\r«r 100 liillion

Figuring on Germany’s defeat be
fore next summer but a longer waf 
against Japan. Budget Director Har
old D Smith estimated U. S. expend
itures of 96'j billion dollars during 
the fiscal year endng next June 30.

Of the total of 98< * billion dollars, 
about 89 billion will be for the war. 
Smith said, with passible increases 
in the event that the European con
flict is prolonged, requiring a great
er output ol munitions.

With receipts estimated at 45'i bil
lion dollars, there will be a deficit 
of over 52>j billion. Smith predicted, 
with the national debt rising to ovef 
250 billion dollars.

, PACIFIC:
Deadly Enemy

Pocketed by closing American 
pincers on all of the South Pacific 
fronts, Japanese soldiers were des
perately fighting to the last, with 
U. S. troops literally advancing over 
their dead bodies.

Following the heavy enemy loss 
on Saipan, no less than 7,893 enemy 
dead were counted in the fighting 
on Guam, with Japanese units still 
resisting, while 5,000 fell on Tinian, 
with scattered bands directing 
sniper fire from caves and dugouts.

To the south along the northern 
New Guinea coast where a succes
sion of U. S. landings between 
enemy forces cut them off from one 
another, fierce Japanese efforts to 
hack their way out of the steel trap 
were countered by heavy America* 
resistance.

DRAFT:
Tighten Inductions

Although selective service re
affirmed Its present policy of con
centrating on the induction of men 
under 26, Draft Director Lewis B. 
Hershey prodded local boards into 
calling all men over that age not 
engaged in an essential occuiwtion.

At the same time. Director Her
shey instructed authorities to clean 
up the reclassification of all men 
over 28 in essential industry from 
1-A, only leaving non-dcferables in 
that group.

Originally, selective service’s pol- 
icy of c jneentrating on induction ol 
men unjer 26 permitted postpone
ment of the drafting of all men over 
26 regaldiess of the status of theif 

1 occupation.

ST R IK E :
Philly Tied Vp

Production of radar, heavy artil
lery. bombs and other ordnance was 
seriously hampered in Philadelphia 
when transportation lines running to 
the surrounding war plants were 
paralyzed by a strike of 6.000 bus, 
trolley and subway operators over 
the hiring of Negro drivers.

Adding to the transportation tie- 
up, which was only partially relieved 
by OPA’s increase in gas rations tc 
permit ure of automobiles, were 
scores of clashes between white* 
and negroes, flaring throughout tht 
whole city and accompanied by ex
tensive damage to property and loot-

:
.Mthough the army took over 

j opeiation of the lines upon Presi
dent Roosevelt’s orders to carry 
•vorkers to their vital jobs, drivers 
persisted in striking unless the com- 

I pany discontinued its newly estab 
iished practice of hiring negroes.

ROBOTS:
Damage Reported

Over 4.500 persons killed; 14,000 
seriously injured and many mure 
only si'ghtly hurt; 17.000 houses to
tally destroyed ond 800,000 dam
aged to varying degrees—that wat 
the toll taken by the Germans’ ro 
bot bombs during a seven we- k pe
riod, Prune Minister Churchill said.

Churchill revealed the extent of 
the robot damage during a speech 
in which he declared that the shape 
of military events throughout the 
whole psTimeter of Hitler’ s Fortress 
Europe indicated a possible early 
victory, with continuing Amtrican 
successes in the Pacific also raising 
hopes for a shortened war against 
Japan.

Although admitting the severe 
damage from the robots, Churchill 
said that the shower of buzz-bombs 
would nut crack British morale, add
ing: “ There is no question of divert
ing our strength from the extreme 
prosecution of the war or allowing 
this particular infliction to weaken in 
any way our energetic support ol 
our Allies.”

ANIMAL KINGDOM

Tootsie, a six-year-old terrier 
owned by Rose Smith of Chicago, 
befriended Petunia, a stray cat, a 
year ago.

So when Petunia was too weak 
to nurse her kittens after bearing 
them recently. Tootsie nursed 
them for her, allowing the fe
line to share in the feeding when 
she bore puppies herself.
Animal authorities say that it is 

unusual for a cat to permit a dog to 
nurse her kittens while she is 
around.

• • •

In Dedham, Mass., a 64-ycar-old 
attorney, Woodbury Rand, left $100,- 
000 for tne cate of his pet tomcat, 
Bu.<<ter, constant companion of the 
millionaire lawyer during his last 
illness.

Not only did Rand leave $60,- 
000 to the cat and $40,000 to a 
housekeeper for its care, but ha 
also provided that his radio, 
sweaters, blankets, three elec
tric fans and favorite chair 
should be u.sed if they would con
tribute to Buster’ s comfort. 
Because of their “ contemptuous 

attitude and cruelty”  toward the cat, 
Rand cancelled $20,000 in bequests 
to nine cousins.

BIG BROTHERS:
Business Epic

More than 40 years ago. two of 
the Fisher boys from Norwalk, Ohio, 
came up to Detroit, Mich., to take 
a job with the Wilson Body company. 
Several years later, they started up 
a business ot their own, bringing 
their four younger brothers in with 
them as they grew up.

Building their business on the be
lief that people preferred closed auto 
bodies, the six Fisher brothers de
veloped the famous body company 
bearing their name, over which Gen
eral Motors corporation took con
trol in 1919. Sticking with the com
pany, they helped make "Body by 
Fisher”  a byword in the auto trade, 
until last week when the last four 
brothers remaining with the firm re
signed from active service.

Wealthy in their own right with 
numerous investments in which a 
seventh brother is interested, the 
Fishers may again reenter the man
ufacturing field independently. It 
was rumored.

BABY SERUM
A method of immunizing infants 

against diphtheria and whocping 
cough by a single injection of serum 
has been developed by three doc
tors connected with the Evanston, 
III., health department. The phys
icians mixed diphtheria toxoid and 
pertussis (whooping cough) vaccine 
and injected 649 infanta over a five- 
year period with a high degree at 
success. Doses were given at three 
week intervals and one week inter
vals. The longer period gave mors 
satisfactory results.

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

HELP WANTED

•  ftrgomM mmr in
$m4ustty w ill êppiy without «rjf#- 
mtBt •/ êv ê iléb th tf  f f t n  tbyir ¡ t ê t  
V »itê4  S têtêê impìOMaymt S êrritê .

WilitHf to worii and man.‘«t «hup.
«MO p* r month Arniv VICTOR % TiKi: A HI nni r c o.

ASI« U ra n «

^  T* rtfleve fllslrssi *f MONTHLY ̂

f ^ l e  Weakness
(III** Fmis StooiKhk Tonic)

Lydia E Pinkham’n V^etable Com* pound la famoup to relieve periodic pain and accompanylue nervoua weak, tlred'out feelinita- when due U) functional monthly dlaturbancea 
Taken repularly-̂ Plnkham's Compound helpa bulM up realatance agalnat aueb evnooyû  lymptoma 
Plnkham'8 Compound la made 

etpeeially /or w o m e n ^it help$ na 
tury and that'a the kind of medicine to buyf follow label directions
LYDIA E.PINKHAM’S ^ %

PER.VIANENT H’URK FOR 
W elders. P itters. M achine 

Operators and H elpers
• mtnutee from rourthouse Clê n pinre» good working conditions. SO hours weekly. 
DiU.LAi TAKK A CO.. INC.Fbeae Riuerwiie MUl tPI-t West C'eaiMerce IM . Dellas, Teiae.

W AN TED 
AUTO M ECHANIC

Swlory or 50*« commis ion. Sitturd.tv after* ■UH>n ¿«nd hulld*ivs od A permjrent Jt b Sifter GeTTn**nv ĥ s surrendered Fnjoy the liberties of an independent snop epe* CisliSing on C*idillur and Oldamobiles. l i e .«« AI TO VO«««« Mala «1. DatUe. Teiaa.
mANTrO KHOP roKFMAN ,«ND Rr.TRtAD M «N

Dall*», letae.
W aaie«—Undergraduate ur graduate nurse 
for general Aocr duty. St.itr traimi.g. 
ekpenente sul »rv exp«« ted m . pplir tion. 
P i r f «  H U N l'It.«!.. I IUtD AD .%.

Rallied at Onee—One experirnctd wool 
prewM r and une c^ui .trr fer dry < leaning 
plant. Write »t«tir>* » il.ir exper The 
Liltlc I reacliniaa*» D «e Hera* R ate T ei.

H % M F D  — Fill! »r-.\dverti»ing man or 
wrom.'R or coirbm. tui!) t.f eci-wlr D.ulv ar.d 
weealv puOiie.*ti''n l‘ l .t\ á ÍN U
C O.. Bail 11.5. le x « »

FARM LAND
M l Af RFk Mile we«t FMirfleld Tex««.
2bo cultivatior.. e.trl.t»ting water 4 sets 
impruv « m enu, oil proepec* : -—1 «40 .«ere.
L. T. NAT f airfield. Tetae.

___ FREEZE BOXES___
NO PKIORITV N FFDFD  Quick Freeze 
Boxes for home or storr. .md milk riHiJcre. 
Also Globe sheers. Dtikv. irk poultry pu k* 
ers .ird me.»t and bo. e « .wx with pn< rit>. 
M cC M N G  MALAX A f . l - x l t .  I t ll  Heae* 
tea filreei. Tel. a-M:ia. I i  Rerih. Tease.

GAS-SAVER
New Inveatien—<,'torb».rctor coMrol. ultilii* 
ing autom lUr suterih rg* r pnr , iple. 
gu.<rant«'ed to save up to 30 on g.>« f ister 
pickup, moie power, w .«rtitne necessity for 
every car. trucit. irtoCtu*̂  «I pttstpaid or 
send «1. balance c o d  G«ve make model 
tmd vear. Agents w »nted VfK fill. M. 
R.kTKINM, Î14 N Madthen. Dallas ». Tex.

INSTRUCTIONS
—Might Heading Rade Fast St-idv 
iKT OF 8»(ÎHT H*‘ AniNG Five

PianIstL
Al»* \*r c?'x*iii rixw

lessons cumpleie «r 00 D « URU H «1-L, 
|.t«g Greenleaf. t hlcage. Ill

_____ MACHINERY_____
Prewar RHkher Belt. H -rrrrrr Mills. Re* 
u.tirs, H.immcrs. S< reens. He trmg» for 
Mcdel W-S-T-U-Ux Cr. <ker|.irk 85 .*nd 
h. i>. Gas f>«in c* Im m idit'e shiomr-.t 
R. A. tester. psx i :?  OkUbema 1 11». Ukla.

PHF.R,«I*. HI R n ril H F IT IN f.. hammer 
mills. rep iirs. m .ng. ne h.immers.
acreens nnd bs arings f« r M »dels W T ». 
U, L’ X. Crac';« rlack. gas engines b tthtubs. 
Arents W’ ;rted  I t .M llH  %l|t* MM *. 
CO.. Bex 1*7. Oklahema Illy , Oklahema.

_O IL  INFORMAT20N_
Geergla OM Reparte. 6 months subaerl^  
tion $C. Keer> posted Alan B. se and County 
maps. C. W. DAIRING. R ayrress. Oa.

REAL ESTATE
PAK KFR  COI NTY— 185-to-253 a. prair . 
edge citv. gi..de ” A ” dairy; golf cluh, ttir  
fleld each side; city gas thru it. school hus- 
m lk truck service; fine water, home sites 
released as sold, cheup 150. p.irt time 5"«. 
Also F; rker County, 2w  p. extra good. «11 
fi.1t valley, curly mesguite r>.ist. and cult, 
stock farm ; no breaks, gullies or waste; 
good rr.id. srhcHvI «40. cash 's . b -I. 5*k , 
cheap for the class

T W I.O Il
Leans

Weatherferd Tetae.

SALESMEN WANTEI^
M I MIC COIRMK SALAIMMFN. by South's 
large«! guitar school. «100 w«eklv easily 
possible, opening new terntorv. Fxperi* 
enced preferred or will tr.iln. Permanen* 
work, n l  NAGAN MTl IMO Of* Ml MIC. »!•  
A te. .S. Labback Texas. P. O. Bes SINt.

Threc-Eyed Lizard
The tintara lizard of New Zea

land has an e:;tra eye atop its 
head, extending its range of vision.

WNU—L 33—44

Watch Your  ̂
Kidneys/

Help Them Qemiiac thè Blood 
o f llarmful Body Waste 

Toar kldneye are eoaetaotly filterlaf 
«aste aatter from ihe blood etream. Bui 
UdaeyaeoBietinice lag la tbeir «o rk — de 
Boi act Bf Natare lateadad— fati to 
■loee Inptirltiee ikat. if retainod. Bay 
poleoB tke eyaUB aad «poti kke «boto WMiy BaeklBery.

SyBpioBe Bay be B a g ^ g  baekaebB, 
,  jreiBteBl beadacae* a itacu of ditsineeB. 
gettìBi ap Bigbte» eoeUiag. puAaesa 
«ader ibe eyeo -a  feeliag of Borvoue 
aasleiy aad lees oí pep aad atreagtk, 

Otbor sigae of kfdaey or Maddar dia» 
arder are eoBetiatee btiralag* Beaaty er 
bao fregìieat ariaatkoa.

Tbare ebotdd ba ao doabt tkat proap« 
«reaiBBat R wbBT Ibaa aegleet. Uaa 
Dooa’e fflle. £>a«a*e bare beaa «rtaatag 
aev frteade lor Bore ibaa farty yeara. 
Tkey bare a aatfoa««ld 
Are reeoBBoaded by graD

aatfoa««Me repetatio 
, grateftil fiéoplalbe 

eaeatfy aver. Asè year nyithkori

d oàn s  P ills

Practical Slip  G )ver  
Ideas for Your Use

SLIP covers for bed ends—for the 
backs and arms of chairs and 

sofas—for table t>>ps and chairs! 
Other practical slip cover ideas 
are in these directions.

* * .
Du. to an unusually l*rs* domand and 

current war conditions slightly more time 
li required in firing orders for a fewr of 
the most po;>uUr pattern numbers 

Prac*tcsl slip covers that save fabriCo 
Instructions 79« contain step-by-step direc* 
ttori. all Information la maka these slip 
covers.

fiend your order to:
tewiag Clrcle Needleersft DepL 

544 R Randolpb IL C'hleago M. ID.
EncU>se 15 cents iplus one cent to 

cover cust of maiUngi for HaUern
No g
Nam«
Aiirfr«M _ _

thaï »i»®* ^  TOOTM

CAMRHO-PHtNIQUE
S)|Ull CUTS.. SCRATCHES

COOLING,
SOOTHING,
ANTISEPTIC
d r e s s i n g NON-POnONOUt

LIQUID ond POWDER
For quick relief on 

M O S Q U ITO  B i n s  
end  SUNBURN

JAMiS f, ÉAy aaç '•»c. VI 1»W.» Mo

im m u n
.FOR GROWERS OF
VETCH, W INTER 
PEAS, CLOVERS
Here are typical report* from 
farmers who inoculate lesume* with 
NITRAGIN:
” My Auatriao pea* inoculated with 
NFFRAGIN were ■ good atand, grewtfa»i and made a good yield. 

Tbe uninoculated aide of lb« 
field made poor growili sod 
was yellow all aeason."

-CC- "I alway* inoculate vetch, 
clover* and pea* with NITRAGIN. 
It ia mighty cheap crop insurance.”  
” My neighbor tell* me it 
made the diflTerence of o* crop, 
end t tmcctt^xl crop.”
"I increased peanut yields  ̂
to bushels per ecre.”
It coiit only about 15c an scr* and 
takes only a few minutes to inoculsi* 
legume seed with NITRAGIN—tb« 
oldest, most widely used inoculanl for 
all legumes. Get it from your seed 
supplier, just ask for NITOAGIN. 
T*taiTs*sRitt„iMs.is«ran.Mio
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Bacon Sandwiches Make Grand Outdoor Eating
(See Recipes Below)

Picnic Tips
There's nothing like the great nnt- 

of-doors to produce great appetites.
And there's noth
ing that tastes so 
good as food eat
en in the great 
w ide spaces in 
sand, under the 
pines amid the

smoke of a fire.
Our recipes and suggestions today 

are designed to fit those who want 
to do part of their cooking at home, 
and Ani.sh when they arrive at the 
picnic. It is easy to lay out a swell 
spread when everything is well or
ganized and planned ahead.

You’ ll like the recipes t-ecause 
they're not fancy. They do make 
fur some downright good eating, 
though, and will give you a grand 
experience in outdoors eating

Kood IS best packed in hampers 
or tied in cloth. It's easiest to carry 
that way. If you have anything 
breakable, use a metal container.

Best Type of Fire.
For those of you who want to rook 

Outdoors, use the trapper type of 
Are. .Never start cooking until the 
wood has burned and is a bed of 
glowing red coals.

To make this type of Are. place 2 
medium sized logs (green) 6 to 8 
inches apart. Be
tween these set 
u ^ d ry  twigs and 
shavings. C a rry  
so m e th in g  that 
will make the Are 
start easily, a bit 
of tissue paper 
with a few dry twigs. The logs can 
be adjusted to At the cooking utensil.

Our recipe round-up starts with 
the favorite hamburgers. If you 
snuggle in the extra cheese, you'll 
like the Aavor:

All-American Hambargers.
(Serves 6>

I 'i  pounds hamburger 
eup milk 

1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
M  pound American cheese 
4 tablespoons butler 
8 buttered buns

Mix meat with milk, salt and pep
per. Form 12 thin patties of the 
meat about 3 inches in diameter. 
Cut 8 slices of cheese slightly small
er than meat patties and place tpe 
cheese in between the meat patties, 
sandwich-fashion. Seal edges well. 
Melt butter in a skillet and fry the 
patties slowly for 10 to 15 minutes. 
Serve on toasted buns.

Hot Cheese Frankfurters.
(Serves 10)

20 frankfurters 
20 slices of bacon 
4« pound sharp cheese

Split frankfurters lengthwise and 
All with long strips of cheese. Wind 
a strip of bacon, spirally, around 
each frankfurter and fasten at ends 
with toothpicks. Toast on forks or 
long-handled toasters over Are until 
bacon is browned and cheese is 
melted. Place in a hot toasted roll 
and serve with relish.

Creamy Scrambled Eggs.
(Serves 8)

• «8*a
H cup milk

Lynn Chambers' Picnic Mean

•Paeon Sandwich 
•Roasted Corn Cherry Tomatoes 

Cocoa
•Rocks Fresh Fruit

•Recipes Given

Lynn Says
CampAre Cosy: Make sure the 

drinking water is safe on your 
camping trip. Boiled water al
ways is. sparkling water isn’t nec
essarily.

A hole dug in the earth in the 
shade of the tree, lined with small 
stones makes a nice outdoor re
frigerator. Moist caves, shallow 
underground streams, small 
drops or falls are all good ‘ 're
frigerators."

Be sure to put your camoAre 
out. Water is the best tiling, 
soil next best.

A canoe paddle makes an ex
cellent bread board or a checker 
board I Paint squares ns for 
checkers and play with cookies 
or candies.

teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons butter

cup dirrd American cheese 
if desired

Beat the eggs well. Add salt and 
pepper, if disired. Melt butter in 
heavy skillet and pour eggs into pan. 
stirring well as the mixture begins 
to thicken. When eggs are partially 
cooked, add chee.se. Sers’e on toast 
when thick. Do not overcook.

Bacon i.s n grand outdoor appetite 
tempter. It is also an important 
concentr.ated source of food energy 
that you'll need after working hard 
outdoors.

If you are frying bacon at the pic
nic. then this is the best method tc 
follow: Place the 
strips in a cold 
skillet over a tow 
Are. Turn fre
quently until all 
parts of bacon 
are evenly crisp 
but not brittle. Do 
not let fat smoke. For extra crispi- ' 
ness, drain off the fat as the bacon 
cooks.

Bacon Sandwich.
To make delectable sandwiches. i 

fry the bacon as directed above with 
thick slices of fried onion and to- , 
matocs served on toasted buns.

Have you caught some Ash? Noth
ing will taste better than a chowder ' 
made in a chowder kettle over a ' 
bed of coals:

Fish Chowder.
(Serves S>

5 slices bacon, diced
3 medium onions, diced :
2 pounds fresh Ash, boned |
2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon pepper |
5 to 6 medium potatoes, illeed ' 

or diced j
1 quart milk
4 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons Aour
Fry bacon and onion together un

til onion is light brown. Cut Ash into 
small pieces and rub with salt and 
pepper. Add potatoes to chowder 
kettle. Cover with boiling water and 

I cook 30 minutes. Blend flour with W 
I cup milk. Add remaining milk to 
! fish and stir in flour mixture. Add 

butter, simmering constantly. WTien 
mixture thickens, serve in soup 
bowls with crackers.

Like vegetables cooked outdoors? 
Then, here is one;

Roast Com.
Use fresh sweet corn. Remove 

o r n  silk but leave husks on. Dip 
the ear, husk and all into a pail of 
water and lay on a grate over a 
hot bed of coals. The water turns 
into steam within the husk coating 
and thus cooks the com . making it 
steamy and juicy instead of dry and 
tasteless. Corn may also be roasted 
by burying in the ashes.

Cookies and fruit make the ideal 
campfire dessert. Take cookies easy 
to carry such as:

Rocks.
(Makes S dotea)

1 cup shortening 
l>k cups brown sugar 
3 eggs

! 1 teaspoon cinnamon
I >4 teaspoon claves

3 caps sifted dour
1 teaspoon soda 
m  cups wainnts
2 caps raisins

Cream shortening and sugar. Add 
eggs and beat well. Add sifted dry 
ingredients, chopped nuts and rai
sins. Drop from spoon onto greased 
cookie sheet and bake in a mod
erate (35C-degree) oven.

If  yaa wish iM U io n a l iiutrm tiim  for 
rwMWig fruit or hrrrirt, ttrilr to M im  
l.ynn Chumbert, tIO  South Dotfiobtot 
Sirrot, Chicago 4, IllinoU . Plooto 
rIoM bampt^, trlf-oddrontA  envafepe 
for your rr^y.

nalaatas bjr WaMara Ifawmapar Vnk^

SEWISC CIRCLE PATTERSS

Froi’k for the Fastidious Matron 
Jiffy Play Set Is Simple to Make

1S88
1-5 yrs.

G lU 1868
34-4g

A G R A C IO U S . s.im-Imcd and 
pretty frock tor afternoon 

wear! It's particularly attractive 
for the matron and older woman 
ax the well-cut front panel treat
ment of the hkirt gives you that 
trim liKik through torso and hips 
which is so desirable in this type 
of fro<-k. • • •

Barbara Fattcrn No 19?S t> de
signed for tiz<« 34. 3b. 38. 40. 42. 44. 44 
and 48 Sire 28. snort sleeves, requires 3‘ » 
yards of 30-inch niatcnsl

Art o f  Taltooiiift
Tattooists may use outlining ma

chines with four needles, shading 
machine.s with 12 needles, and as 
many as 17 shades o f  pigment.

Jiffy Play Set
ITVEN though you've never cut 
^  out a single garment in your 
life, you can make this one-piece 
play frock and matching one-piece 
sun hat in an afternoon! It's the 
simplest set to cut, sew and laun
der you've ever seen.

• • •
Barbara BpII Pattern No 1 '^  ti de

signed for Btres t. 2. 3 4 and 5 years Sire 
3 dress and bcnr̂ ct. rrcuircs P« >ards of 
3S or S9-mch matenal; 8 ya-ds ric rac 
trlnn.

Dje to an urvj«ual!y lar^e rtemand and 
current war r.>nd:tu>ns. slirthtly more time 
Is required In fliMng ore'ers for a few of 
the most pnnular pattern numbers.

Send your order to:

SFVINt; riRfl.F PATTFRN l>rPT. 
yjS South Kelli St. (’hirafio

Fnclote 20 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No..................... Size............
Name ...........................................................

Address ...........................................

Vanity Table Can Be Made From
Old Mirror and Odds and Ends

By Rath Wymth Spaart
nuMC Of ^eumtm
UMK a V*«®-
KMWtO N  t'»*  
TO

OS t e x t s  UNO Hl.-<ct0 ASMS -  |

Ha v e  you a mirror from an old 
dresser? It doesn't make any 

difference about the size or shape 
or how “ queer" the frame may 
be, because you may hang the 
mirror any old way you want to 
and cover three sides with cur-

¡ASKUe  o ;
; ANOTHeH I t
7 V 7j  A General Quiz 7

The Questione
1. Vi’hat IS Cleopatra S Needle?
2. V/hat “ First Lady of the 

Land" was born in E"c;land?
3. According to the .^ ig  James 

version, what is the last book of 
the Old Ter.tament?

4. For what is a gimlet u.sed?
5. What is Comedian Fred Al

len's real name?
6. What American was called 

“ The Great Com m oner"?

The A newer»
1. An obclirk.
2. Mrs. John Quincy Adams, 

born in London, of an American 
father.

3. Malachi.
4. To bore a hole.
5. John F. Sullivan.
6. Henry Clay.

tains to make the adorable frilly 
vanity shown here.

Two orange crates or a pair of 
boxes; some odds and ends of 
lumber: a curtain rod; hooks and 
a little wire for hanging the mir
ror; a pair of cup hooks to hold 
the curtain tie-backs; a pair of 
hinges for the arms to which the 
swing - back skirt is fastened; 
screws and nails—that is all you 
need. You probably have it ail 
around the house right now. The 
sketch gives all the details, and it 
won't make any difference how 
crude your carpentry may be. 
The curtains and skirt will cover a 
multitude of uneven edges and 
hammer dents.

• • •
N O T E : This dressing table Idea Is from 

B O O K  5 of the series of homemahlnn book
lets offered with these articles. Th is  book 
also shows how the dr«‘sscr to match the 
m irror Mas comb.ned with a Rsh boMl. sn 
old portiere and a chromo from the attic 
to m<ike an important p'cee of furniture 
for the living room. Copy of B O O K  S 
Mill be m a i l^  for IS cents Send your 
order to;

MRS. R l 'T H  W Y E T H  S P EA R S
Bedford IlilN  New York

Drawer 10

Enclose 15 tents for Book No. S.

VarrtO _ ■■ ■ _
Address-

Frequent Famines in India 
Due to Failure of Rains

Because the food crops of India 
are destroyed by the failure of 
either of the two annual monsoon 
rains, a disaster which has oc
curred at frequent intervals 
throughout history, the people of 
India have suffered from famine 
far more than those of any other 
country, says Collier’ s In fact, 
they constitute mor% than half of 
the 200 000.000 persons who have 
died of starvation in the entire 
world during the past 1,000 years.

Hang a good-tixed bag in the
sewing room to receive scraps 
from sewing to be used lor weekly 
mending.

Quartered lemons add the
“ something sour" that baked 
beans need and make a good look
ing garnish as well.

— • —

When making feather mattresses
and p-llow ticks, dampen a bar of 
laundry soap and rub all over the 
inside of the ticking. This pre
vents the feathers from working 
out through the cover fabric.

— • —

Pack all apples individually in
newrpapers before putting in a 
barrel. They keep better tins way.

ISm  «KS -
MUMd.~M*r, •mMhnt

í£<Hr."if2i Ut»
It  B»! aatwJUd M * i s f _____

W to GXf.RHOCibapt M. hot m  A t iw u a ,^
■r.FrodPahatr'tS

Buy War Savings Bond«

SKIN m R ITAnO N S
CXTCIMM. CAUSil

Am » fMtaDÌem. «caacu. fsilory éarWÈÂ  
liba. « o ip U  riacwurm, M it  rk a M ^
burnita. (UarklMada). aimJ 
out akin. M i Uio d ì  raliava ii 
lag aad aoratMaa of thaaa 
■iiDpla book* traatfuaot tx iM  
coca. Alda ba4Ümt. works tha
way. C’aa b U rk  aa«l W k iU ( >i 
M  directed lOc. 60r  a., 
auLfwaa Moocy-Iiwck sunr; 
in m  « «mmì auap
Rjous B U ck aud W hita tiluo buiW

Crispness you can hear/’

RICE KRISPIES
‘*Tka C ra ia t a rt  k ra a l faadff**—

*  Kellogg's Rice Kritpies equal the 
whole ripe grain in nearly all the 
protective food elements declared 
essential to human nutrition.

TBB

»A U B U  MOSBOITO
IS AFTEB YOU!

Cat her with FLIT . . .  before thè hat a chanc« 
ko tpread chinmc*bumint mitcnea Irom a aick 
Man to yoiL Spray FLIT in dark comert ar>d 
on ttagnant water . . . whore thè malaria cm- fj 
rier lurki and breeda. Spray it on e\ery moa- "C/ i 
^ito you tee. It'a a quick and eaiy way to 
wipe out all moaquitoea. Buy FLIT . •. to^yl

FLIT kills Rios, ants, 
moths, bodbucs i 
all mesquitees.

'  T . B €  S U R E  IT 'S  F L IT !
ASK f O i  fNf tKI 'yw  »b.'fHTNiilAC«

IMPROVEMENT
aftero'only 10-day
■a .* ’ if

■treatment with

SORETONE

Foster O. SocU, lac, srcH-kaows eosmli. 
ias dMmitts, have fast conpicad a saM 
with a group o4 men end waaacii Mfferi^ 
from AchJcfc's Foot. Tbete people ssaea 
toM to use Sorctooe. At the aad of aaly a 
teo-dsr test period, their (cet were asaa- 
iaed in two ways: L Scrapiofs wetc aka» 
from the feet sad exxmioed by the bacteti, 
olosiK. t .  Each lubiect was exasuoad b y  m 
physician. We quote from the icpott:

"tftir tkff K8 It Sontom irnirilffi tff 
tto dinctiiu M tht lakil fir « piriW
•* *” '*?[*■ “siwwtd clliiicaHiiiffftr
ttomMch is ffiost
Improvemeno we- 
toms of Aihtete's 
ins, tedacss, etc.

IlNr ipisi'
Wta iMMf

-
‘Atktotr
So if

F A U L T L E S S  F U N N / E S .. .  Su n da y  m o r n i n g  visiting

LOCK IVWKVKOCV 
L O O K O

. . .  MP VOUW. VWI OUT -TtiKT VPsa.t\Jg« 
StMHCM MMCIS wtm as W f t  VOUPOM twes -TOOWJL.MW ^  VOUW \«Ot« MaoUHU...
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Buy a Band-See a Show

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
AUGUST 18 . J9

SUNDAY and MONDAY AUGUST 20 - 31 TUESDAY, AUGUST 22

G E N E  A U T R Y — The Laugh Riot of the Season — The Sequel to "Cat People"

-  In -  V BETTY HUTTON AND EDDIE BRACKEN
SIMONE SIMON AND KENT

SMITH in"T H E  BIG SHOW" — la — "The Curse of the Cat
4  " "

P R E S T O N  F O S T E R "THE NIBACLE OF NORCAN'S People"
'Roger Touhy, Gangster' CHEEK' W A H O O !

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
AUGUST 33 • 34

Michael O'Shea and 
Ann Baxter

IN

$ 9\The Eve oi St. N trk H

I

>  V

h* world Ih which scianco
«

will go the limit . . . the mad- 

icol protasslon will soar to 

new triumphs, with lighting 

playing Its most Importont 

relè of a lifetime. This Is to

morrow’s world, a better, 

cleaner, and happier world 

Better lighting will Invode 

homes o*Tce«, and fottories 

o'l Over Americo even more 

forcefully ihan it already hos. 

W e shell be able to provide 

the power for bi;ibi of sev- 

erol thoujond wetts. Those 

powe-‘'il oii'r bttors of ligh* 

thot make every tos« cosier 

for every human being.

For White, Clean, Clothes 
Send to Ozona Laundry

{  Please save your hangers and the pieces of 
1  cardboard that are used in shirts and return 
1  to the local representative.

Ozona Laundry
And Dry Cleaners

illilliülüi".

Have you checked your fire insurance Ihis 
year? Have you made sure that your in
surance covers the cost of replacing what 
might burn up tonight at today's prices?
Replacement costs have risen 15 to 30 per
cent since the war began and we lake this 
method of calling this to our clients' atten
tion that you may not have to pay for any 
part of a loss out of your own pocket.
We shall be glad to have you consult us re
garding your insurance problems wilhoul 
any obligation whatever.
Fire -  Windstorm, -  Automobile -  Casually

Lowery & Workman
INSURANCE AGENTS

RANKIN, TEXAS

\ r
J\^i Wr

L .

W ^ T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

Gaynelle Black Honored iPink and Blue Shower 
With Birthday Party Honors Mrs. Childress

Mrs. C. B, Black entertained for 
her daughter, Ga.vnelle, on hei 
eighth birthday anniversary, at the 
home of Mr*. Charley Hale on 
Thursday afternoon. Cups of fruit 
jelly candy were used as favors 
A birthday cake was cut and ser
ved with ice cream to Gene Hard
ing. Janette Weatherby, Peggy 
Owens, Ronnie and Freddie Gibson. 
Mary Alldredgc of Iraan, Aldean 
Turner, Rovena Langford, Barbara 
Neva and Walter Rae MeSpadden. 
Adrienne and Lawanda McDaniel, 
Amaryallis. Barbara and Linda 
Harral, Andra June Mitchell, Mary 
Ann and Sandra Sheehan, Wanda 
June Burleson, Mary Alice Bean. 
Marlene Holmes, Betty Ann and 
Elsie Jo Miller, Esther Clark, and 
the little honoree.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .

.Mrs. B. P. Miller, Mrs. Grady 
Keller and Mrs. Tom Thompson j 
were hostesses at a pink and blue 
shower Monday afternoon at the 
Miller home, honoring Mrs. Jack 
Childress. Many nice gifts were re
ceived by the honoree. Ice cream 
and cake were served to those 
present

K— P  Thit Ormai Jurist en tha JobI

RI CHARD C R I T Z
for SuprcHe Coirt cf Tcias

Ltd H ii N .« r . t t  O ppen.nt ¡a July Primary by 
Approilmataly 100,000 V e U t

Juitic* Critz hai aiamplifiad tha bait tradltlom of 
a Taiai iudiciary rich In notabla ta rv ic a ...h a  pot- 
M im i tha broad viaw of tha tma jurUt and tha 
profasiional attairmant nacasiary fo capabla judg- 
mant on tha banch.— DALLAS NEWS.

K H P  C M T Z  r O K  N IS  S U O N O  P U U  T t R M  
(Poi. A 'iv. by Fritndi of Jvdg. Crili) ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer were 
visiting here Wednesday from their 
ranch near Girvin.

• * a

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bushong re
turned Monday from Talpa where 
they have been visiting her re
latives.

, Judte, the more / 
iremenls o} this war 

e one I fought in 25 
m day.”

i  you an example of 
X In World War 1 the 

ut produced for war pur- 
in smokeless powder, medi- 

chemical warfare materials, 
need for this product is far 

jse it is also t ii^  as a fuel to 
a, to make shattoproof glass

for airplane windshields and instrument cov
ers, to make lacquers used in camoulla^ing 
equipment and its a base for synthetic rubber 
needed for tires, gas masks, paratroop equip
ment and dozens of other things.

“ Every time I th'nk of it  Fred. I realize 
how fortunate we were in having a beverage 
distilling industry in existence when war 
broke out . . .  ready and eager to convert 
100% to the production of this critically 
needed war product. I'm mighty sure ¡»A - 
leggers wouldn't have been of much help."

Tkt$ wábtl'tiêtmmti $p$mm0Í  Ay wri 4tf A M btléi Ím4b m m  IM

Tires Need Recapping?
We have complete equipment for 

recapping and repairing tires. 24- 
hour service. Also good supply of 
Grade 3 tires.

0. K. Tire Shop
Fort Stockton, Texas

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Ella Sprou le versu s the
''M c r fs le s s  C arriage t i

Ml.'̂ s Ella Sproule Is a tor,: 
legend. Never could g'-t used to 
automobiles. Said there o v tI.i 
to be a law to ban the perky 
things.

Finally, Miss Ella went to liei - 
muda where automobiles wore 
outlawetl. Then the Allies need 
ba-se.? thcro-and now Miss Ell i 
watches jeeps whiz by ami mut
ters. “ Tliere ought to be a law” ’

Fanny how certain folks, who 
don't like something, think it 
onght to be proliibited. Or else 
they try to rnn away from It, 
and it eatehes np with them — 
like Progress wIlL

T..: e the question of ProhIbL 
I I vcr.<;us Moderation. Even 

■ ..y, after i ’rohibillon’s dis- 
... I'aMurc, j-ou can hear well- 

; i ’ r.lr.g people say: “ Them 
c.ight to bo another law."

From where I «it. there onght 
to b.-, in.>.i>-ad, more facing of tho 
i.iets—more realization that no 
I.1W ra n  ever take the place of 
tolerance and moderation, and 
deeent law enforcement u d e r  
proper regulation.

The Marathon Service Station has been approved 
as an official Tire Inspection Station as of August 
1st This is under the new ruling.

L I V E  S T O C K  S P R A Y

Best in the Long Run"
PHONE 10

I 
I 
Ì

Marathon Oil Company
Rankin, Texas

I —


